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SEDALIA IS ON TOP.

tiii: iiso'iti i.i:nmt.ATt'!ti: stands
my Tin: (jui:t:x or tiiij ritAiiui:.

REFUSED TO CENSURE ITSELF,

Davidson's ittisof.inio.v to inu'tmt- -

ATI: lOIt.MIMl ACTION LOST.

THE VOTE WAS VERY DECISIVE.

cotoNKi, cttiM" oitir.vAxcr. aoainst
tiii: town on tiii: iiki.muhhv.

fcnld Ho Hurt ' ramp n I'licuinnnln Hill

III Juxtaposition to Pneumonia Cem-

etery 11111I Ho Didn't l.tko It
(.perches on tin- - Question.

Jefferson City. Mo.. IVb.
Capltnl removnl In sltll tho theme of dis-

cussion In tho house. Wednesday bedal a

was In tho ascendant and the resolution to
' remove the capital prevailed. That resolu-

tion cannot now ho recalled, but some
I members organized a kick, and y Mr.
) Davidson, ot Marlon. Introduced a resolu-- V

tlon which In effect repudiates the removal
resolution adopted Wednesday. It declares
that undue hasto was exhibited In the man-

ner ot forcing tho consideration of tho
resolution through tho house before the

J members hnd an opportunity to see or
' ' read It or acquaint themselves with Its

' J provisions, charging that It was put
'

through tho senate with equal haste, being
railroaded through both houses In tho un-- 1

etlrnteillv short time ot about three
from the time copies were laid on tho

(hours ot members, ntul holding that by the
ot the resolution the people ot

and the surrounding towns wore
'. not bound to pay one dollar, thus entailing

upon tho taxpayers ot this state a possl- -'

ble expense ot several million dollars, ns
well as wiping out millions ot dollars'
worth of property ot citizens of this slate,

I without due consideration or opportunity
I to bo heard, and resolving by the house,

the senate concurring, that all deplored the
unreasonable haste with which the resolu-

tion was railroaded through both houses
and condemn such mode of procedure as
dangerous, unfair and unwise.

Mr. Davidson supported his resolution by
a speech, lie held that legislative bodies
should not act so hastily, and as for him-

self he regretted that It had been done,
lie would favor capital removal, but
thought conditions should bo demanded,
which are not provided by tho removal res-
olution,

Davis, of Taney, declared that ho voiced
thu sentiments expressed by the gentleman
from Marion.,

John T. Crisp said ho wanted to live to
dee the capital removed; that since he
had been in Jefferson Cliy this winter he
had been compelled, for want of better
quarters, to live on Tncumonla hill, close
to Pneumonia cemetery, no better place
being obtainable.

) Moore, ot Mississippi, censured tho hasto
with which tho resolution ot removal was
passed,

Hrltehett. ot Howard, said speeches now,
undertaking by Indirection to undo or pre-
judice removal, are Inopportune: that, in
his judgment, the people of the state have
a right to express themselves. "These
barren hills were never intended by a
kind Creator for tho site ot Missouri's
cupitnl."

Avery, of Lincoln, addressed the house
along the same lines. ....

Mr. liothwell Justilled the
declaring that it was time that the vexed
question bo settled by n voto of the people,
lie said that Sedalla is in earnest ami in-

tends to put up her deposit and to build
tho state buildings and to give tnem free
ot cost to the state If the amendment to
the constitution prevails nt tho general
election In 1S9G. As for himself, he was al-

ways willing to trust the people. He
ihrtiiirht eighteen months miltlcient time in
which to consider thu resolution, and tho
proposed removnl.

Avery, of Lincoln, urged that the pcoplo
of the stato had not demanded and do not
ask for the removal ot thu capital from
Jefferson City to Sedalla, or to any other
'"jlajor nittinger, of St. Joseph, followed.
In favor ot Jefferson City for tho seat of
permanent state government.

Mr. Moran, of Ituchnnan county, followed
In defense of his vote upon the removal
resolution, lie said the question of capital
removal had embarrassed tho legislature
ot Missouri during twenty years, and he
voted ns ho did, not so much because ho
would favor removnl, but beeauso It would
settle thu question for nil time to come.

Mr. Welnholil said that ho was personally
in favor of removal, but that ho would voto
against the resolution Wednesday because
it was rushed so hard, and that for the
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fame reason he would support the resold-tlo- n

of
Air. lloblnson, of ,lohnoil. said he had

ho npolopy to give for. having voted for
capital removal; that the capital was lo-

cated here many years ago. when the Mis-

souri river was the great highway or travel
ntul tralllc! that now nil this was changed,
that rivers had given place In railroads in
mediums of cotnmunlrntkm from place to
place, and he bellevetl the people of Mis-
souri desired lo go forward III llio march
of progress.

Several other members made speeches
I.eroy. Crisp and O'ltellly, Justify-
ing tho removnl reolullon, while Short
nnd Pollock condemned. It.

Mr. Davidson, of Marlon, closed the de-

bate, lie thought a serious mistake hail
been made, and only hoped that It might
not prove to be too awfully expenMvo. He
would rely upon tho honest Judmncnt of
the people of the st'ito to correct tho blun-
der ot the legislature.

The resolution nf censure was defeated
by 11 voto of .11 ayes y 2 nays.

IN MIl.MOUV (If lltllD lOt'tU.Av.

Tho Union Passed n Suitable Itcsnlutlon In

itrgiird t" Ills Heath.

Jefferson City. Mo., Feb. S2. (Special.)
In the house this evening the following
resolution, touching the life nnd character
of Hon. Frederick Douglass, was presented
by J. I.. Davis, of Taney, The resolution
wns adopted tind upread upon the minutes
ot the Journal.

"Whereas, On the 10th day ot February,
ISM. tho Hon. Frederick Douglass, the
hero statesman ot tho colored race ot the
United States, was suddenly and unex-

pectedly summoned from his walks nnd
usefulness In life and has been called to
the homo prepared by the giver ot all
good; and believing that the great I Am
has looked down upon the character,
conduct, heroism nnd greatness ot this
man. the world's benefactor, with

nnd approval; therefore, be It
"ltcsolvcd. lly the members of tho Mis-

souri legislature without rcgnnl to polit-
ical alllllatlons. that we express our sin-
cere regrets on tho loss ot one so useful
to his race and hope that the same being
who called him from tho nativities of life
will raise another ot equal moral power

now CTglcath"o?Ackl
NEWSPAPER MEN BANQUET.

Tho American Association Closed Its Meet-

ing ill New Vurk With Speeches
anil Hood Cheer.

Tew York, Feb. 22. Tho American News-

paper Publishers' Association held tho
final session ot Its nnnual meeting at the
Brunswick hotel on Fifth avenue this after-
noon, elected olllcers and concluded to-

night with a banquet In thu ball room ot
the hotel, at which 250 persons were pres-

ent. The morning session ot the associa-
tion to-d- was taken up with executive
business. Addresses were also delivered by
A. F. Hatch, ot Chicago, and Henry .

Baker of Boston. Mr. Hatch is thu at-
torney for the Chicago Herald nnd spoke
on the scope of the present libel laws, lie
considered the present libel laws of the
various states as contradictory, unjust and
In many respects, ridiculous. He urged
that concerted action be taken to modify
them. Mr. Baker, who is an oiriclnl ot the
Mutual Insurance Company, talked on the
question of Insurance and ad-

vocated Its adoption by publishers. The
afternoon was devoted to the election ot
olllcers. The ameers selected were: Presi-
dent, C. W. Knnpp, St. Louis Hepubllc. to
succeed James W, Scott, Chicago Herald;
vice president. J. W. Butler, Buffalo News;
secretary, W. C. Bryant; treasurer, II. j.
Qunnlson, Brooklyn Kagle,
executive committee, F. K. Whitney. B. II.
Kaufman. Washington Star; . . Self.
Pittsburg Times; Frederick Drlscoli. St.
Paul Pioneer Press; Milton A. Mcltae.

The last two hold over and Mr. hltney
and Mr. Kelt succeed Mr. Knupp and Mr.
Butler, who were elected president nnd
vice president respectively.

Milton A. Mcltae offered a resolution,
which watt unanimously adopted, extending
kindly greeting and congratulations to .1.

W. Scott, president of the association, on
the successful outcome of negotiations
which gives to him the control of the Chi-
cago Herald, Post and Times.

In the evening the members of the asso-
ciation and their guests sat down to a
prettily decorated array of banquet tables
in the big hall of the Brunswick for the
eighth annual banquet of the association.
There were six tables, arranged across the
moms, so as to give view of the long
guests' tabid at the head, at which pre-
sided the new president, (',. W. Knapp,
with James W. Scott, of the
Chicago Herald, and t'liauneey .vt. uepevv
on the other.

Others at the guests' tame were: i.enerai
Nelson A. Miles, Speaker of New Voik As-

sembly Hamilton Fish, Mayor-elec- t Wnr-Ulel- c.

ot Philadelphia; Melville 11. Stone,
general manager of the Associated Press;
(Jencral Kckert, president of the Western
t'nlon Telegraph Company; Murat Hal-stea-

S. II. Kaufman, Washington Star;
F. Drlscoli. St. Paul Pioneer Press; II.
Kohlsaat, Chicago; A. F. Batch. Chicago.

Is thero any baking powder to compare
with Dr. Price's? Its equal has never
been found.

SEDALIA'S BOOM HAS STARTED.

Heal Hstatn Has Adiaiii'iil In I'rlc. ntul
1'rospcetiin l.aml Itujcrs Am

Very Numerous,
Sedalla, Mo., Feb. E!. (Kpeelnl.) Tho ef-

fect ot tho proposition to remove the Stat"
capital from Jeu'erson City to Kedall.i has
mado Itself felt in this city already. Ileal
estate has advanced in pikr, and seoies
of telegrams and letters have lieen received
from mnny states nmkliiK Iniiulry as to
present juices nf city and country prop-
erty. J. II. (JulKley, president of tho Com-
monwealth Land and Development Com-
pany, said y that tho stockholders ot
tho company wero composed of mora than
DOu ot the. hest Known nnd most liillnentlal
citizens of the state, whoso homes were In
dllferent parts of Missouri, and that thero
was not a hIukIo ot the slate
In any way Inteiested In tho company.
Tho company has vrlualde real estate,
which will be Kieatly liieicased In value as
a result of Kcdalia's growth, and tho In-

crease In value has enuliled Hi" company
to offer the exceedliiKly lllieral terms pro-
posed, and Insures that tho removal will
not cost tho state a dollar.

The principle upon which tho Increase
In value of real estate Is made to pay the
cost of provldliiK the statu with new
liiillilliiKS Is Identical with the, policy pur-

sued by a Mui shall, Mo., syndicate, which
purchased u tract of land and made tho
ncreuso In value Incident to the establish-inen- t

nf tho Missouri Valley coIIcko pay
tho $100,000 necessary to secure It.

Sill. MISIHTT IN HOT AVATIUt.

Tliul'ostmastcrut KlnitlUher l.oiikliijr After
Cut, Clerk Hire ami Other Matters.

Washington, Feb, C, J.
Neshltt, postmaster at KIiiKllsher, la bav-

ins a tilt with tho postolllco department.
Kaiiie time uuo his allowance, for olwk hire
wis cut from f) to $100 and this Is one ot
the thlnss he Is trying to eot settled, Ho

It Is an Imposition and It is claimed
that it was brought about by a party. In
tho department who had been Interested
In Rettini? tome ono appointed postmaster
.besides Mr. Ncsbitt. In this way tho re-

duction Is looked upon with n bad temper
by the postmnster.

Then It Is said that fomc parties In IvliiB-llsh-

concluded that Mr. Neshltt was not
runmuir llie omeo riKOl. mm, nu nu nan
a Democrat, it was insisted that many of
tha Democrats ot tho locality would agree
to furnish a man who would make u better
postmaster. Mr. Neshltt Is also looking
after tho charges uml complaints aguiiist
him. , ,

The ll.iuilicii Is a l'lir,
Glasgow. Feb. S3. The new torpedo de-

stroyer, Jtanshee, was given an otllclal try
on the Clyde lasting three hours.
Tha boat attained mi aveiage speed of 2!i

knots an hour. Tho Hausheu is one of the
forty-tw- o vessels of this class authorized
to be built by tho government and was
constructed by I.alrd llros.. who secured
tho contract to build live of them.

Wellington I'crsouaW.
Washington, Feb. T. .

Sweof, of Topcka, arrived y to look
after 8omo business matters.

Colonel A. A. Harris, formerly of ort
Scott, unit well known In Kunsas, but now
of Duluth, arrived y from the North-
west, being interested in tome legislative
matters.

RESULTS UP TO DATE

hi:(;.mi: or Tin: wmiK or Till
KANSAS I.DUlM.ATtJIli:.

BUT LITTLE HAS BEEN DONE,

HIH.'SI AND SIlNATi: Alti: WOItKINtl
at utioM l'Uiivosr.s.

ONLY J.tiOO BILLS INTRODUCED.

or TltllSi: ABOUT ONIMIAI.l wr.itr.
LOCAL .MHASUUBS.

Appropriations Have Been I.lliernl nnd

Lien Larger Than at Previous Sessions,
nnd Altogether Will Ainuiiul to

S 1,0(10,0111) or Thereabout.

Topeka, Kas., Feb. A the
session of the legislature Is now within six
cr seven days ot the close tho members, as
well ns outsiders, ore beginning to take an
Inventory, si to speak, in older to see what
has been done.

In round numbers, l.COO hills 'have been
Introduced. Of these more than one-ha- lf

lire local bills, and of the local bills nearly
one-ha- lf are acts to vacate townslto and
parts ot townsltcs.

In matters ot general legislation,
little has been done as yet. In

ract, the two houses have been working at
cross purposes to a considerable extent.
What ono has passed tho other has
knocked over.

The senate passed a Joint resolution call-
ing for a constitutional convention. Tho
house defented It.

The house passed a resolution authorizing
the appointment of a committee to pre-

pare a general bill, revising tho tat and
assessment laws of tho state. Thu senate
promptly killed It and laid the lifeless form
ot the resolution on the table.

Thuro Is a good deal ot playing for posi-

tion, especially on the part ot the senate.
For example, that body has passed a max-

imum freight and fare bill, lowering the
rate of fare to 2 and t cent per mile, and
forbidding, under heavy penalties, the Is-

suance ot any passes except to employes
and to members of the stato board ot rail-

road assessors, when actually engaged In
assessing tho railroad property ot the
state. Within a few days, however, of the
passage ot this stringent antl-p.is- s legisla-
tion, the senate passed a bill compelling
railroads to Issue passes to shippers. The
senate Isn't going on a question of consist-
ency, but on the question ot how to make
a record.

Both houses have agreed on a seed grain
bill appropriating 4100,000 to furnish seed
grain to the counties In the western part
of the state.

The house has passed tho bill appropriat-
ing KO.OUO for the purpose of making ex-

periments In Inlgatlon. The senate has
also passed an irrigation bill appropriating
about as much. Neither bill
will be a law, us they stand at present, hut
the probability Is that a compromise meas-
ure appropriating about fcS.OM will become
a law. -

Iloth houses have promptly passed two
bills, each appropriating :',000 for the re-

lief of destitute Western settlers.
The house lias passed a fe.- - and salary

bill which will cut down the fees and sal-
aries of the county otllelnls of the state to
the amount of Jluft.M") per annum, but so
far the bill Is hanging lire In the senate.

The senate has passed a free text bill,
without state untfoinilty. The house .seems
likely to pass a state uniformity school
book bill, but without the free text book
feature. The probability Is that neither
bill will become a law.

The hniist. has passed a Judicial appor-
tionment bill, cutting off six of the thirty-liv- e

Judicial districts of the state, but It Is
understood that some of the leading sena-
tors anions the l'opullsts arc preparing to
attack the mcasuic In that body, which
makes Its fate uncertain.

The house has passed a bill appropriat-
ing $.'.n.i'M and levying a half mill tax to
continue the building of the state lions- -.

The proceeds- of the tax and approptlatlon.
It Is estimated, will amount to $27ri,f) for
the biennial period. It stems probable that
tills bill will pass the senate with little or
no modification.

The most important legislation that has
passed both houses Is the appellate court
bill, which provides for the appointment ot
six appellate Jndgirs, with limited Jurisdic-
tion in civil eases. This bill tlrst passed
the senate and then passed the house, with
slight modification. A compromise has
been agreed upon In the matter of the ap-
pointment of the Judges, who. no doubt,
will be composed of three Itepubllcans, two
l'opullsts and one Democrat.

Ho far as the appropriations to state in-
stitutions are concerned, they have been
liberal so far. In fact,' the appropriations
have been greater this session than appro-
priations made at previous sessions. Ho
far only one stnto ntllce hns been dis-
pensed with, that of state veterinarian, or
"horso doctor," as It Is commonly and de-
risively called. On the other hand, If the
Inlgatlon bill passes, at least three new
olllees will be created.

Several measures have been Introduced
to change or repeal tho prohibitory law,
which will die In tho committee before they
reach either house. A resolution nlsn hns
been Introduced In the hnuso to resubmit
the prohibitory amendment, which will not,
in nil probability, ever reach a vote even.

Within the next week tha two houses will
have lo wrestle with tho balance of the
appropriation hills, and they will ho largo
enough to be serious. The regular appro-
priations will ho large and there will bo
deficiency appropriations amounting In all-t-

$100,(0 or thereabouts.

I' stands for purity, power and plenty.
It stands also for I'l Ice's Dr. I'rlce's link-
ing I'owder.

i:TltA SIISSION NOT I.IKDI.V,

Mr. Cleiclaiiil'H I'rlciul lln Not Ilelliin lie
Intends to Call One.

Washington, Feb. S3. Members of the,
house who are supposed to know home-thin- g

of tho purpose ot I'resldent Cleve-
land, do not credit tho reports that he has
any dellnlto Intention to call an extra ses-
sion of congress, They do not claim to
know what the Intentions of the president
may be, but they argue from circumstances;
that nn extra session Is improbable, Tho
outflow of gold from thu treasury has
ceased for tho time, nnd these members
believe, retlectlng, perhaps, tho current
opinion iu ndmlnlstrntlon circles, that the
recent bond issue will tide the govern-
ment over for several months, and per-
haps put tho treasury upon Its feet, so to
bpeak, If tho prediction of Secretary Car-Hal-

that the receipts are to meot ex
penditures, bo (itllllieii.

Much capital has been mado of a remark
which the president mado yesterday to a
party of members-elec- t, who called upon
him, asking them how they would Ilka to
lie called to Washington on tho IStli of
March. Tho general opinion la that Mr,
(lavi.lfinil was merely Joking, or that if ho
had any design In the question, It was, a
diplomatic, one. They surmise that I'resl-
dent Cleveland does not desire a special
session ot tho Fifty-fourt- h congress, nnd
that ho nilgrht have Intended, to spur con-gre- ss

to llnish all Its necessary work by
hinting that he would not hesldtate to call
the next conuress together If there was
need,

MUtourl Ihiruiiipiiii'iit O, A. It.
Mae. n, Mo.. Feb. .'. (Speclal.1 At the

meeting of F. A. Jones post, O. A. It.,
last nlsht, olllclal action was UUeu with
regard to the entertainment of visitors
at the stato encumpment of tho depart-
ment of Missouri, which will be lieil hero
April 11 and 18. 1W5. Judge Chufles p,
Hoss Is chairman of the committee on

and Dr.. N. S. Itlchardspn was
appointed to enlist thu of

g fflailf
KANSAS CITY, JOT I UJA UY 2!?,

the city nlllchils, From ',( lo :,i) Velrr-aii-

are expected Id be pti i lit on that
occasion and the commit u. nr. Vigor-
ously nt work with their pr p.tr.tilotis.

WOMEN TALtyATHIOTISM.

Washington's lllrlliilny furnishes timid
Subjects tor the .Nntlmml Cumuli

nl tViishliiglnn.
Washington, Feb. K.-T- hls being Wash- -

ltigton'B birthday Hie national congress of
women, now In session here, chose palrl- -

olio tuples for consideration at lwlh the
morning and cvenlnit sessions, tne morn-
ing session was divided Into two parts, as-

signed to patriotism as an element In gov-

ernment and patriotism In school govern-
ment. Kate llrownlee Shfrinnli, of Ohio,
read tho report of the eommlttfe on patri-
otic leaching, flic then discussed the

ot patriotism In Amndltig ami
free Institutions. Hhe said iu part:

"I'atrlotlsm does not leach Its highest
form on the battlefields, when the trump-
ets blaro nnd the cannon roar, and the gen-
eral cries 'Forward!' Splendid Is the patri-
otism that leads a man to illo for his coun-
try In tlm forefront ot battle; but splendid
beyond human speech to depict Is the pat-
riotism Hint leads to the martyr's stake-- to

tho death of humiliation, defeat ntul the
reproach of men. .Hhe who leads a temper-
ance crusade Is nobler than be who
wrenched Jerusalem from the Hamcens. die
who rounds a school Is greater than he
who builds an nrmory; a flee kindergarten
that teaches the use of hand ntul eye and
fertile brain, la a hotter training school ot
Industrial arts that wxiuld do more for pop.
ular advancement In a, decadu than West
I'olnt has done In nil the years ot Its ex-

istence."
Miss Frances n. Wlllard then spoke on

patriotism as a factor In tho advancement
ot women.

Kllen H. Mussoy, ot Washington, spoke
on whnt the Hag hns cost women

Utilise- llnrnnni llobbllis, of Michigan,
then discussed the part played by patriot-
ism through the" schools In forming the
character' of American el'Uens. She said:
"The people have establl lied free schools
and fne education. It need be, let them
assume control of the text books, nnd let a
fow Jeffcrsons and Wchstcrs and Clays and
Wendell l'hllllpscs he round ror the noble
task df compiling In our school books the
high thoughts of man nnd Cod. liberty and
patriotism, to bo absorbed by the outieacli-In- g

hearts of children. With the right text
books, place In tho schools leacliers wm
lottv Ideas of integrity, honor, country and
patriotism, place In the schools the starry
Hag, that the children shall learn to do
homage to It, as well ns to grand Ideas.
Teach the Inspiring 'Stnr Spangled llanner
nnd 'It.-ill- 'Hound the Flag.' and there will
be a rally, and the children will learn to
love the Hag whose folds protect ihem.
Teach youth the splendor of great Ideas
by. recounting the ijrnml examples taught
In our history." . ,.,,.,,

"I'.ilrlollsm in me cew lore itiniieiK.ii'
Uriels nf Xew York.

The flag salute was rendered by a num-
ber of little girls under the direction of
Sarah C. Mink.

"The American Flag In the School Itoom
ns an Aid to Discipline" was the subject
taken by Fllza D. Keith, or Han Francisco.
She said: "The American Hag should be In
tho school room, especially In every pub-
lic school room in tha United States. Chil-
dren should be taught that the Hag stands
for all that Is great and glorious in our
history; Tor all that makes us all. even
every boy nnd girl, proud to be Americans.
Make the children ff "1 that Its presence iu
the class room Is both a protection and
benediction. Make that Hag the basis and
cornerstone of all ceremonial. Let the high-
est honor In tho power of the teacher to
bestow, or of a scholar to earn, be the posi-
tion of custodian ot the Hag. I have fol-

lowed this plan for years in the schools of
San Francisco. The recent adoption ot the
patriotic resolution In my city asking the
Hag salute to be a (regular part of our
course was the outgrowth of this woik iu
one class room, nnd tthave yet lo see the
first evidence of weariness or Indifference
of the present class."

Tho lop notcli of s,' 'crss In baking pow-
der Is filled by Highest; In
every requlsltr of an etllclent leavening
agent.

TO PAY BOUNTIES ON SUGAR.

Senator llbiel.liiirii Has Introduced an
Aliieuilineut for Tlmt I'lirposu to

the Iry CH II Hill.
Washington. Feb 22. --Senator HI. nklntni.

on behalf of the committee on iipprupiM-tlon- s

y Introduced :ii i to
the sundry civil bill lo provide for the pay-

ment of the full bounty on the sugar
In lin and fur the payment of eight-tenth- s

of .1 cent pi - pound on the pioiluc- -
tlon of 1MU. The .iiiieinlment Is as follows:
"That there shall be paid by the se.ret.tiy
of the tn'.isitry to ihose produeeis and
nianul'.ieturers of sugar Iu the Fulled
States from nipple sap. beets, sorghum or
sugar cane grown la the United Slates
who compiled Willi the provisions of the
bountv laws as contained In of
the tariff act of IS'.K a bounty or 2 cents
a pound on all sugar testing not less than
hi ihg. by the popular jpolailscope and V,

cents per pound mi all sugars testing less
than Si and not mure than 80 .leg., liiauu-factuie- .l

and prodt by them preOmi- - to
tho 2Mb of August. i"Ji, ami upon wuien
no bounty has pre lousiy lieen pain.

'Die piovlsloi for the payment of a part
f last yeai's bounty Is that there shall

be pilil to those producers who complied
Willi tho McKlnlcy bounty law by filing ap-

plication ror license and bonds
prior to July 1, ls'U, and who would have
lieen entitled to receive a license bounty of
eight-tenth- s ot a cent n pound on sugars
actually manufactured and produced In Hie
Fnlted SUtes testing not less than SO deg.
during tint period of the llscal year ending
June ?0, lS9a, comprised In the period com-
mencing August 2 1V:U, and ending June
SO, ISM, ond for this purpose $.'i,OvU,tW0 is ap-
propriated.

No bounty Is to be paid to any person en-
gaged In rellnlng sugars which have, been
Imported Into the Culled Slates or d

In the United States upon which tho
bounty herein provided for has already
been paid or applied for.

The commissioner of Internal revenue Is
empowered to make reijulatlons for the
payment of the bounty and to employ two
revenuo agents Iu uildltloii to those

employed tur the transaction of busi-
ness.

Sloi'l.liolilirs Lii.lii a I'iOiiI,
Milwaukee, Wis., Fell. 22. Tho stockhold-

ers of the Northern I'.ieliio gained a point
in tho United States court an order
being entered by Judge Jenkins permitting
Johnson Livingston, Charles 1. Nostiand
und lldward 1). Adams, chairmen ot com-
mittees) of bondholders, to be mado parties
defendant to Hie suit ot tho Fanners' l.oap
and Trust Company In tho Interest of the
bondholders lepresented by them. At tin,
sumo tlnm tho court tukes occnslon to rep-
rimand tho trust company for failing to
inako certain dlhclosurcs to llio court. Thu
decision Is un important one, and prom-
ises to add mrlouh complexion to the al-
ready complicated suit, und then piolong
tho litigation Indcllultely.

Appointed liineral Superintendent,
t i.nnts. Mo.. Feb. 22. A special to the

Jtepulillo troin Denlson, Tex., says:
"A circular Issued y from tho head-

quarters of the .Missouri, Kansas A: Texas
Hallway Company appoints J, W. Maxwell
general superintendent of llio entire Texas
system. A. D. liethard will he appointed
superintendent ot tho Fort Worth, Dallas,
Henrietta and Denton division und Sher-
man branch, with headquarters nt Denl-
son, and T- S. McDowell as division

of thu Waco, Houston, s.iu
Marcus und Trinity divisions and Helton
branch, with headquarters at Taylor,"

The Tlmu IlKteiuleil,
Washington, Feb. Itepre-scntatlv- o

Tarsney called up tho bill to ex-

tend for one year time allowed tho Kansas
City, I'lttsbitrg & Cult Company to con-
struct Its lino through the Indian country,
nml it was nassed. According to the com
pany's right of way charter as amended
it will be allowed until February 2T

next year In which to construct the line In
the Indian country.

Dirk Oglcsby la Hitter.
Klkhart. 111., Feb. 22.

Ogleshy's condition Is much Improved to.
night. Ills physician says the relapse was
due to a sunlit attack of heart falluie,
caused by too much exercise after the
governor's terlous Illness of last week,
(lencral Ogleshy's ago and weak condition
alone mado It critical. Thero is no reason
to expect another uttack. t

r.mporl.t "liiictte" ila Not Hern Sold.
Kmporla, Kas., Feb. W. V.

Moigun, editor and proprietor of the Km-isir- la

Uazctle, says theru Is no truth la tho
report that Kwius Herbert and William A.
Wbito have purchased the Gazette.

3895.
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HELD UP AT AURORA

WKsr IHII'M) 'I'ltlM'O lltAI.V OVHIt-HAI'I.H-

11V lllltl;i: HANOI IS.

TRAIN MEN FORCED TO ASSIST.

i:.MiiNi:i:it ami i'iiih.man nt.Mi'i:i.i,i:i
in ititiiAK oi'HN ! hi: i;. rni:s oa ii.

BUT THE MESSENGER ESCAPED,

WIINT OPT AT Till', KHAll HOOK
WIIIIOCI' S.WIMI OOOD-H-

he Outlaws Cnulil Not Open the Money
Nlfn and 'Were Cnmpclled to Take

Their Depirtlire Without .V"
Hiring Any I'muls.

Aurora, Mo., Fob. 22. 'Frisco train
Xo. 1 west bound, Conductor Wlghtmnn
nnd I'tiglneer Stephenson, iluo hero nt
7:25 p. in., was held up two miles nnd ti

halt east of this city
Three men boarded the train at e,

live miles east of Aurora, Bet-

ting on the blind baggage. When tiboilt
halt tho distance between that place
ntul Aurora they crawled over the ten-

der nnd, covering Fnglneer Stephenson
ntul his, Hrcmnti with revolvers, com-

manded, them to stop thu train. Then
they weto marched back to the express
car, ono of them tclllni; tho captives)
that if they did not break open the ex-

press car door both of them would be
shot. The door was soon opened ami
the robbers mado a search for the ex-

press messenger, but did not succeed In
llntrfng liltu, ns ho hail made his escape
through the door In the rear of the car,
locking It utter lilni. After making a

thorough search ot tho car, and not llnil-hi-

anything; ami not having any
Implements with which to open tho
safe, the bandits escorted the engineer
and llreniati back to the engine
nnd disauppearoil In the darkness,
firing several shots as they departed nml
which were answered by the conductor
mid bnikcmnn.

There Is grout excitement here and a
big posse Is being organized for pursu-
ing tile outlaws.

The crew upon the train Is the same
one that was held up a couple ot months
ago about eight miles west of here.

MR. M'KINLEY AT DETROIT.

lie .Makes .rTcllhit: Address at III., Mich-
igan ('lull nml Itecelics mi

OMltlllll.
Detroit, Mich., Fob. 22. Washington's

bitthday was celebrated ni.wilty
by the lea. ling llepublle.ius of .Michigan.
Detroit has been crowded with Itcpuhlira,'
from all parts of the state for the past
two days, their presence being occasioned
by various gatherings, Including the state
convention, meetings of the Stnte Tress
Association, convention of tho State i.eagne
of Hepiiblican Clubs, etc.

Tin, crowning event took place
being the tenth annual banquet of the
.Michigan Club. The presence of Uovernor
McKlnlcy at the banquet proved a great
attraction. Upwards of Wl persons sat at
th banquet tallies In the Auditorium, and
there were in. uis spectators in the gal-
leries. The great Auditorium was taste-
fully decorated In bunting and patriotic
colors, and the presence of many ladles
In the galleries added to the effectiveness
of thu brilliant scene. After ample Justice
had been done to the banquet, cigars w. re
lighted and the s cbiiiaklng began.

liovernor McKlnlcy fsponded to "The
Heptiblle.in Party." He was heartily cheer-
ed, the entile audience rising and greet lug
him with shouts and waving of handker-
chiefs, lie made all eloquent speech of a
halt hour's duration, saying, in part:

"We must uphold our government under
all the circumstances, and all administra-
tions, although M may erltlclso an adinln-Isiratlon- 's

policies and met hods. The pres-
ent has had neliner u wise foreign or do-

mestic policy: has gained no diplomatic
laurels, has made no advances In trade. It
set out to reduce the cost of living and In-
stead has reduce,! living itself. Taxes nlo
now being collected directly troin the peo-

ple, instead from foreign goods waiting for
admission. The contract for the recent
Issue of bonds Is like the contract of a fall-
ing debtor, and It ousht to be appreciated
by this time that we should neither do our
work nor sell our bonds In Hurope. Loans
nud deficiencies seem Inseparable from
Democratic management, and we should
remember that we cannot sustain the
government by Impoverishing the people.
The llepubllcan party stands for the I lilt-

ed States; stands ror all the people and
practices what It preaches, it is neither
an apology nor a reminiscence, nud It sees
still greater glory and usefulness beloro It

At the clos,', of (Sovernnr McKlnley's
ho was vociferously cheered, fre-

quent shouts of ".McKlnlcy, our next presi-

dent," being heard.

Tho llnest ot lino baking Is secured with
Dr. I'rlce's Cream Making I'owder. It Is

marvelous.
l.'pwol'th League Couielltloii,

Tarklo, Mo., Feb. 22. A convention is in
Fess-lo- at tho M. 11. church In this place

time, of the Upworlh League sod-"lie- s

of the Maryvlllc conference. A large
number of delegates are In iittendanco und
a very Interesting and pml table meeting
Is being held. Miss Kate .Moss, of Mary-

vlllc, Is the retiring president, and Mr. 1M
Johnson, ot wumuuii, iwi "" "ri
successor. .Mr. Johnson was nlsn chosen
ns delegate to tho national confeieiiee of
Uuwortli League societies, which will be
held some time this summer at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. Ilev. f J. Hently, n. !.. who
Is hero also, was chosen as a .delegate to

uc- looh or the irca'hcr to be fur.

DIAMONDS
At extrem ly low prices, Never be- -
fore In llstory ot our business
have we ! en, able to otter Mich low
values.

Diamond Jtlnss . $!i to 3'

Diamond und Opa Kings, .. .$;.-
-, to JIM

Diamond and Fmerall jeiiigs.,,,,,sxiil to $3.V)

Diamond und l'i.irl Fondants,...!.:') to JIM
Diamond Mount l Watches, ,,;.,$.n) to J2M

Diamond lira'cc 's , ...,,.,,., so iu jjvj

ffittC

(5(04
1034 Main Street.

100 i:ugrael Vlultlntf C'anW and Ci
l'lute only PliO"

the national Hireling In addition lo Mr
John-o- il

. tl. I. tlitlKlil. I. 1., of Muryvllle.
tidlnssed a tna-- s tiieitlnii, which was the
closing kcIiiii of the convention, nt tin
Auditorium last evening. An Immense au-

dience uteelid Mr. Halulit and nil were
Well pHiscd with Ills discourse.

The next iiicetlnir will be held at Stan-berr-

.Mo.

WOMAN BLEW ARAN'S HEAD OFF

Willi m II. llarrUeii Instantly Killed h.
Mrs. Tujlnr at Oiithrle. o. T.

Outline, O. T., Feb. !2."(Hpeclal.) An-

other bloody killing bus been added lo the
long list already staining the history of
(iulhtle. Mrs. Minerva C. Taylor, a seam-

stress, shot und killed William Henry liar-rlso-

agcit 51, at her house oil South
First street at 11 o'clock till morning.
Harrison had of late annoyed tho woman
by persistent attentions, nud last evening
culled at her home nnd asked to see her,
but was refused admission, lie returned
this morning between 10 nnd 11. und was
met nt the door by Mrs. Taylor, and they
talked for n short time Hit I rlson then
pushed his way pattly Inside the door, but
at once came out. Neighbors who had been
attracted by the excited conversation of
the two saw him turn to go Into the house,
and heard tin, woman tui, "Ho back or 1 II

shoot." rollowed Instantly bv the report
of a gun. Ilairlsott, with a gloan. sank on
the porch with one side of his race shot
away bv tho charge of the shotgun III the
hands of the woman, who at once closed
the door, and putting the gun nway. sat
down lo await the arrival or the olllcers.
When Jlatshal Ha.xter arilved she banded
him tin, Instrument of death, saying.
"Hero Is your gun, 1 killed him," and
went quietly on to Jail, ti fusing to say
another wold, nud when reporters tiled to
Interview her this evening she Hew Into a
rage. Ilanlson died inslilo of nil hour on
tin, spot where he fell, lie was a bachelor
nt one time connected with dime museums,
,i, ,,,U' Il In, r n f, fit,', I, IIPIll llllil ( ItV.
Mrs. Taylor 1h a good looking woman aged
.". Her husband, Monroe l Taylor,

tiled suit for a dlvoice from her,
and the case was docketed to come up In
tin, district court Harrison be-

ing one of the witnesses iu his behalf.
They weto inai'iled In Kansas City In July.

:,.,, .Mrs. 'layinr neing in mm nine i.e.
divorced wife of John C. Hancock, whom
hIiii had man led 111 Des Moines, la., and
lived with him there nnd at (jtiiucy. 111.

BIG FIRE ATH0T SPRINGS.

Three People llilineil li Death With a
Properly Loss of .?;.-,0ll-

Hot Springs. Ark., Feb. 22. Three lives
were lost and STMieo worth of property
destroyed In a lire which broke out here
at I o'clock this morning. Nearly all the
property destroyed was boarding houses.
The dead are: Mrs. Clara Salomons,
boarding-hous- e keeper. Hot Springs; D.
W. Wing, lilcnn's Fall", N. Y.; Mis. Mag-

gie Hccov, hoardlng-hous- o keeper.
Mr. and Mrs. Hroiion, of Macon, Mo.,

were slightly Injuieil In Jumping from
burning buildings.

The Hie ot titillated In a bakery on
Ouachita avenue, over which were fur-
nished looms. Here Mrs. Summon, who
lopt the rooms, was burned. The other
buildings burned were the Laclede, loss

G.ii'i); the Ouachita, loss if..(X; the Illinois,
1,100; the .Missouri, Jt.ll; the Oak Lawn.
.",,.: the llloonilngtoti. ('.UoO; 11. M. Pidg-

ins' lesldence. Jis.uuu; It. L. Williams'
three story brick, $12,i0; .lonllu's grocery.
S,lJ0; 11. Itandolph's residence, $i;.iieo;

Leilgerwood's bakery, the Tennessee
Mnbles, the West house and fifteen cot-

tages of a total value ot Jl.'.mio. There Is
verv little Insurance, the loss being prac-
tically total. The tire was at the south
end of the gulch In which Hot Springs Is
located and the wind was from the north.
As a result none of the large hotels were
at imv time In direct danger. The lire
binned both sides of Ouachita avenue to
Hawthorne, one side of Hawthorne to
Woodbine nnd both sides of Orange to
(.Mi.ipaw street.

l People ititrncil.
A late dispatch 'says: As far as known,

there have been six persons burned to
death, but rumors are rife of others mi--I-

and the number of fatalities may be
Increased to a si ore when the death roll
Is called.

MINISTER GRAY LAID TO REST.

His Itch Was Itnrleit at I'liiini City Where
Thousands Alleiuliil the funeral.

T'nlon City, Hid.. 1'eb. 22. The Oniy fu-

nd nl tialn urtlved here nt I1:ft) o'clock.
Largo crowds wen, at the stations along
tin, route. At Winch, stcr the casket was
opened and the remains viewed by muny
people. Thousands were ut the depot when
the train here, liiislncs.s Is sus-
pended, nnd maily all the buildings are
drupcil. I'lctnies of the late minister, sur-
rounded by ciepe. are numerous.

The train was met by a committee nf
citizens, The "datives were taken to the
homes of friends. Tho cahket containing
tin, rcmnlns was curried to ('adwallader's
opera house and placed on a bier. Tho
latter was artistically decorated withctepe
and flowers. At 12 o'i lock two lines or
people, each two squares 111 length, wero
waiting to view the limb. They came In
from nil the neigliluii big towns. Nino hull-die- d

si hoot children, each cai lying a (lag,
wen, standing iu line. Services were held
In tin, opera house at S o'clock.

The Itev. II. A. McDonald, of lln, n

church, dellvi I tho funeral ser-
mon. Throughout the day tin, sen Ices
wen, solemnly impressive. Immediately
after Interment Hie special train carrying
Mis. ilray ami tne reiauves leu ior

IN NO HURRY FOR ASSISTANCE,

Only lour linlivi Counties Have Ciiiuplioil
Willi tin, 'lenus of tho Med

Hralll Law.
Topeka, K.is., Keb. 22 (Special.) Ho fur

but four counties in Western Kansas have
compiled with tho provisions of tin, seed
grain bill recently passed by the legislature.
I'liey uie Dec.uur.Kllis.Mierm.'Ul anil 1'ni.tt;
comities. Tho law requires that lln' coun-
ties shall deposit their warrants for the
.imiiiini of aid reccKed as security for the
Individual notes given by the fnrmeis, and
this has been complied with by the four
counilfs named.

Tho attorney general received a tee.
grain yesterday from the county attorney

f Husscll county who wanted 10 know If
It was obllgaioty upon all the counties
named In the bill to uccept the aid. He re-

ceived the prompt assurance that the statu
could not form charily upon any of Its
citizens, and that If tho county cominls-tloncr- s

of Kussell county did not apply lor
aid none would bo sent.

Dellcato and delicious nro nil food prod-net- s

Into which Dr. I'lleo's Halting I'ow-
der enters. Tho best leavening agent In
thu world. ,

HORRIBLE JTjEATMENT,

fearful Outrage I'lrpetrutcil on William
WaUh, Who l.ltcd Alone In tho Out-

skirts of M l,,!,cpl.
St. Joseph, Mo., 22. William Walsh,

an old bachelor, who has lor ycais re-

sided alone In an old house Iu the south
part ot tho city and who Is reported to bo
a miser, was called out ot bed early this
morning by live masked men. who seized
him and .it the point of pistols attempted
to make him divulge the hiding place of
his money, He refused und they set lire
to hU hair und beard, burning them uff
and burned his body with a rerf-h- poker.
He still refused and they placed his feet
over a tiro und roasted them. Upon his
still refusing they beat him Into Insensi-
bility and, after ransackhnf tho house, es-
caped,

POPULIST SENATORS FIGHT,

Colorado heiiute the Si.ne of n DlngriHcfiil
Itow llt'lwc.'ii .Mill 1111, 1 1V.UC.

Denver, Col., 1'eli. Mills and
I'easo had a low on the lloor of tjio senuto

y over an uppolutinent to a minor
clerkship. Mills called I'easo a liar and
I'easo throw a paper weight, which struck
him lu tho bide. Mills sprang at Tease,
but was mot by the hitter's sou. a com-mltte- o

clcik, who struck him three times,
cutting a gash iu his fuco uml blacking his
eyes. Tho combatant weie separated and
tho trenuto uppolnted u cominttteu to In-
vestigate ami icport who was to blame.
Tho senulors ure past the prima tho life,
Tha senators ure past tho prime, of life,
party.

The Journal
Leads in
Circulation.

JMMCK KI.VK CKNTS.

mitt), tmayrr & co.,
MTCr.SJMHtM TO

TVmpml'tirf txI'i-iM- i .Ufnlmun, ''. 'ate
fimmi.w.

TWity KVloo'c orlty tiMlnfr to he Mir.

Uvcry kiml and sort o Crcpon ia

here. Thu rent quantities and
that liavo poured in on ud

within thu past few days have made
coinpletu every line. More than
one hundred stylus, and unanimous
is thu verdict that it's the finest
stock of Crupons ever brought west
of thu Mississippi. The great de-

mand for these handsome goods is

what has made it possible to col-

lect such a grand assortment.
These handsome fabrics mado

into skirts will be the chosen con-

trast to independent waists of Silk
or Chiffon.

The new Mack Crepons have an
extremely glossy surface, some-
times of Silk, and again of Mohair,
and the designs are large. They're
woven in taisud almond shape on a
canvas background, almost like
small puffs. They're als.o corru-
gated, crinkled lengthwise, and
tinted, while many are woven in
plisses like accordion-pleatin- g on
a smooth surlacu at tne uacu. ttji
others have dots of glossy mohair
in each raised spot, or else they're
finely beaded with jet. Again,
there aru those with puffed silk
stripes and ,lace across the front.
Hound spots' of silk puffed out liko
balls an inch in diameter are on
the very new ones.

And so goes the description
through a hundred and more kinds.
The most, prominent are the Cre-

pons in straight cross and thimblo
crinkles.

Crepe la France in Mcissonier
and St. Julicn.

" '
Mrs. Dexter will return Saturday

evening from New York whera
she has studied the spring styles
and will be in lier rooms Monday
morning. She will be pleased to
see her friends.

Miss Underwood has but recent-
ly returned from New York and
will make a specialty, this season,
of Wash Dresses.

EMERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,

Kt'cci:ssoits TO

FARMER SIYIITHAT OTTAWA.

He Aililrc-e- s Other farmers on I'riitectlnil
ami Itcclprnclt.i ns llenellllug the

Agrlcultiirlsl-- .
ntiaw.i, Kns.. Feb. 22.-(- Sp nl' Tho

beeond annual Franklin count- i.irmers'
Institute closed this evening. . A .

Smith, of Mcl'herson, inemh, r nl i'i- stuo
board of agriculture, was tin hi,, quo
speaker last evening, lie spok- - ,u Hi. tar-

iff qiicMluii from the standpoint t i mrm-c- r.

und dwelt upon the benefit-- , of protec-
tion and reciprocity to tile ngt1 ill' oral
classes. He laineiiti-,- the fact thu th.-r- . is
not a farmer In the Tnlted S1.1t s semitu
and that lobbyists arc In Washington 10
mould legislation In tin- - Intcre-- ,,r all
classes of Indu-Ui- save the agriculturists.
It lias been said that pr.HecUon.wlil.-l- lien;
ellts most of all the K.ist, in manufacturer,
dues Hot beiietit the .uiisuh fanner 'I Ins
It was the Intention to disprove,
and whv. as a fanner, he - u pro-
tectionist. In the Hist place a farm. .h.,u I

favor protection becuns,- - the pn,-.i- i '
the miuiufucturer and of nil other s, h
of Industry uutside ot agriiuitui. i.n
the employment of more labor In .n
These men must live on the .

tho farm and consequently lb- - In. me 1,

Is greatly Improved. Tl m.-- an,
farmer pay his t.ix-- s In nrd, r t.- t, m nu
his township, county, .state
gov, I'limeiit, and In return - ftw
beneiits of a good home ni.uk, t r n ;i
products. Protection compel In .jn.net-Itor- s

from Knghuid and Herman-- i" c 1 a.

c.itiespoudlng lax before he . m n. i

ami compel,, Willi the American i.um- r
'rainier" Smith went on to show Hint

tho products of the American fiu-u.- . c went
far too much for the home market, h- n.
the need of reciprocal relations with -- 'her
nations. The of the r- ipr. p y
chins,' of Hi-- ' McKlnlcy law he e,l
as the mean si crini- - againm m i n an
tanner , v,-- committed.

Mr. Smlih spoke for an ami a quar-
ter and was followed clonlv in ,lu- audi-
ence, whl-l- was ,,eph- - Inter. -- .ci 11. tho
line of alMimeiit presented, .111,1 applauded
frequently dining the nddress

i;. A. I'liipeiiter, of Wellsvill. r a I a
carefully prepared paper on "I'.irl Hvperl-ence- s

In Kansas," .giving Ills - ex-

periences, which proved lo lie ry t picnl
of the. of tho?o days. Tho
remaining tlmo was spent In nn old tclt-ler- s'

meeting, In which various speakers
took part.

Tho morning session opened nt 10:30 this)
morning wlHi a paper by W. II. Moher-ma- n,

vlco president of tin, Institute, on
"Weeds." The paper upend with a rlastil-tlc.itln- u

and description of tho vailoua
weeds of America, and ot Franklin coun-
ty in particular.

A general discussion ot weed- followed,
In which Ilia best ways ot eradi-atlna- : them
were bioiight out. The need of n,m,v slap,
legislation to help Mipprtss the itusulan
thistle was empli.u-lisd- .

W. S. Hunna followed with a paper on
"Diseases of Swine." Mr. llaiinu, who lit
one of tho leading hos raisers 111 this coun-
ty, has a large fund of practical experi-
ence to draw 011 and his paper gavo a veri"
complete list ot the various diseases which
trouble swine, and made many practical
suggestions as to tlm best treatment for
each.

H. II. Cramer followed with an address
on "Fruit Halslng."

At the afternoon session topics as fol-
lows were presented: "Spraying Fruit
Trees." by F. A. Hruner; "Neded Stato
Legislation." by Ilobert Atkins: "Feeding
Whent to Stock." In-- I. 1. Hlder. ami
"Halslng Hogs," by Hon, C. M. Dickson.

The election of olllcers for the coming
vcar resulted as follows: I'resldent, A. V.
tSclilnii; vlco president, W, 11. .Moherman:
stcretury, O, M. Wilbur; assistant secre-
tary. F- - A, Hruner; treasurer, John F.
Lamb. Tho next semi-annu- Institute will
be held in Forest park In August.

Ilurglary.ut Pittsburg. Ka.
I'lttsliurg. Kas.. Feb. 22. (Special.) Last

tuclit burglars entered tho ticket olllco of
the Kansas City, I'lttsburg & Uulf nnd tho
Missouri Pacific depots, and took what
money they could llnd and scattered tick-
ets und papers over the lloor. Tho store ot
T. I'. and the postolllco at
wero also entered, presunnbly by tho sanio
men. They broke open the safo und se.
cured about H'-- In money ami some valu-
able papers. In an adjoining room they
got a gold watch and a revolver. Two
parties are under suspicion of having dour,
the work, but tlicv have mysteriously dis- -

I appeared.


